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Visitors to
Be Guests
At Picnic

i

EuL . funny how meeting friends you
haven't seen for yean gives you on of two
reactions. - Either you feel very young, or
you feel very old. Frankly we seldom feel
our cpj& until we try to play games at
nicsj . ' i

Chang ol tune,, Now, according to
all indications "Juna is Bursting Out All
Over" will hove to give way to "Ode to
Iulyt and "Yankee Doodle." Isn't It lucky

3e4duid-to-your-husbcm- d' week.,.,
is being contemplated, we i are told. It
seems some women feel that men deserve
a vacation from housework, and that they
intend to see mat they get it! It might be a
gracious gesture to buy the boys a new
shiny dlshpan or have the vacuum sweeper
done over. , .. ' ..j.. ,

Bsmunbsr when . they used to have
Jfreworks on the parking strips along Court

street and on the courthouse lawn? And wethat j months dont last more
else we radio listeners wouldn't get any
variety at all. r . used to sit right at home ana see ine sty

. . News Item. Remember Thursday? rockets roman candles and the pinwheels
We pote by a news item that a'woman was and how, the dog always put his tail be--
troated by first aid that day. after becoming 1

- tween his leas and hid? f
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Thom and Mrs. R. W, Habd

V Lt and Mrs. Courtney Johns,. who have been in Sa--,
lem visiting at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Johns. The couple came west from Indianapolis
where he has been stationed at Scott Field with the Judge

i advocate general's department He will report for reas-- '
7 signment In the Pacific. Mrs. Johns, the former Mazine p

Meith, will return to her home In Portland (Kennell-Ellls)- .

t
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Ijlrs. vj. Herbert omitti, wno ls ieavina toaay ior wit-- i

lingbura, Xenn., to attend the annual meeting of the Pi 1

Beta Phi ttlement school committee. Mrs. Smith was !

recently j' appointed a new member of the committee by 1

the grand council --and will serve for five years. She is
; one of five Pi Beta Phis who serve on the adnunlstrative jj

board of the school. Mrs. Smith will be ejecompanied east
by her mother, Mrs. H. H. Brooks, who will return to her 1

home in Greencasile, Indiana, after a four months stay hi !
chapter f Navy.The

make up the committee.

Mr. Charles

" Salem. Mrs. Smito will be in Gatlinburg for two weeks.
She will visit in lrKlianapolis and Greencasile before re-

turning home the:Jirst of August (Kennell-Hlis- ).

Mothers met Friday at the YMCA

for busineas session. The mem-

bers agreed to each make a lap--
- robe for the Corvallis naval hos-
pital, to be completed by the lat-
ter part of Jury. A picnic will be
held at the home of Mrs. James
Hartley, Beach street in a month.

Mrs. W. H. Loreni, Mrs. Sarah

four children of Torest Grove,
have been visiting at the home
of her sister Mrs. Clayton Steinke
for several days.
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rooms and reference books, to-

gether with: small gifts for girl
pupils on j such occasions as
Christmas and Easter. The club'
has also provide a fund for bet-

ween-class luncheons fori a
group of girls at Leslie junior
high school, an educational ; ex-
periment which paid in better
work by pupils who had not re-

ceived proper nourishment from
the usual three meals a day. In
addition, Soroptimists have con-
tributed toward a wheelchair gift
for Beth Sellwood, president of
the active Chin-U- p club of Ore-
gon, and to funds to aid Euro-
pean Soroptimists, and have done
a variety of war work athome;

Family Here on
Summer

In Salem ion an extended visit
here are relatives of Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Baldwin, who will cel-
ebrate theirj 64th wedding anni-
versary and Mr. Baldwin's 85th
birthday. J rH ;i .

The visitors are the Baldwin's
son-in-l- aw and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. E. Hugh Cravens and fatn-i-ly

Miss Jane Cravens and Mrs.
Wayne DeCapito, daughters and
Richard Cravens, a son, who" is
enrolled in Willamette. Also here
are Miss Georgia Baldwin and
the Cravens' granddaughter San-
dra Jane DeCapito, all of Excel-sio-n

Springs, Mo, and Mrs. P. H.
Petrce of Lawrence, Kan, a sis-
ter, of Mr. Baldwin who attend-
ed the wedding in 1881. ;

The Cravens planned the trip
and family reunion, hut were
obliged to postpone it because of
the outbreak of war. Mr. Cravens
is the head j of the home service
department sof the Clay county
Red Cross 'and - executive vice
president of the Clay County
state bank.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Caplello are
the parents of a son, Michael
James., The father is in the navy
overseas. The mother is the for-
mer Lila Warthen of Aumsville.

than a month,

i

CLUB CALEKDAB
l MONDAY 1

L United Spanish War Veterans
; and auxiliary meet at VFW hall,

8 P. TEL I I

, I THURSDAY
I Circle a. First Presbyterian
I church, with Mrs. Gertrude Wells,

134 Wyatt Court, covered dlah
; picnic. 1:1$ p. m. ;"-- - f j.

ntlOAT
Silver tea to benefit Women's

; lounge at Youth Center, 3 to 4
I p. m. V i i

' '
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Primes Are;
Guests I in jj

Capital
j Captain and Mrs. Frank; V.

Prime, jr, and their 18 months
old son, Frank, in, arrived, in
the capital Saturday to spend
his' ten day leave at the country
home of his parents. Dr. and
Mrs. Frank V. Prime.

The couple drove north from
Bakers field, Calif. After his leave
Captain Prime will report to
Kearns, Utah for overseas duty.
His wife and son will then j go
to Portland to reside with her.
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence
Jamieson.

; Dr. and Mrs. Prime and their
son and family are leaving Mon
day for' a several days fishing
trip. ; )

: '!' !

Silver Tea !

Planned, Friday
; The Council of Church Wom-

en will hold a silver tea July 6
at the Youth Center at 136 South
High street from 2 to 4 o'clock.
The tea is to be given as a bene--
fit for the woman's lounge, which
the council maintains there. :

:A11 interested Women are In
vited to attend, to meet the Wom
en connected with the lounge
and to see the rooms. M

i r
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Mrs. Willis Dasfsrth and
children,, David and Bill, and
Mrs. Bruce Carkin are returning
today from Road's End where
they have b e e n for the past
month. i ' i

Perm. Push m tk I

Wave . . . i!.3l
Extra for Finger--; i

wave, or Hairdress
Open Thurs. Eve.:
by Appointment !

Castle Perm. Wavers I

SOS First National Bank Bids.

aore up --to
HeW Tricks
way with cotton is glori

""5
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. Mazine buren

Saleiri Girl
Will Go :

East
Miss Mary Laughlin, daughter

of Dr. and Mrs. S. B. Laughlin
will leave Saturday for the east
coast. Miss Laughlin, who grad-
uated from Willamette univer-
sity last week, has accepted a
position on the clerical staff at
the American Friends service
committee at headquarters office
in Philadelphia. She will begin
her new work on August 1.

Enroutc east Miss Laughlin
will stop in Chicago and Cham-
pagne, Illinois, where she will

'visit her brother and siter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Laughlin (Bar- -;

bara Kester). j

Mr. amd Mrs. T. L. ErtcksM.
Lorimor, Iowa, are Visiting at the
home of Mr. j and j Mrs. Lloyd
Drorbaugh. The wotaen are sis--L
ters. This is the Erickson's

.
first"T t ;

inp wesv,-- - ; i, . i. ! f
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WAYS TO BUY4 AT SCHLESINGER'S

111 from exposure to the sun.

Pi Beta Phi
Settlement
School

Of interest to Pi BeU Phi fra-
ternity! members is the announce-
ment of the appointment of Mrs.
G. Herbert Smith, as a member
of the! SetUement school com--
mittee.! '

,-
-
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The Pi Beta Phi Settlement

school. at Gatlinburg, Tenn, was
established in 1912 as a memor
ial to founders of the fraternity.
The school is located in an
ted mountain community. Pi Beta
Phi fufst built a grade school,
then a (high school, a health cen-
ter, and undertook the training
of the idults in S handicraft pro-
gram t revive and improve their
old skll in weaving, furniture
making, carving and broom mak-
ing :.) - f .' i!

Alumnae clubs have provided
a market tor these handicrafts,
and have returned thousands ' of
dollars to the citizens of the Gat-
linburg! community. Weaving is
taught to the three upper high
school classes and is also done by
the women in their homes, under
supervision. J. ' "

!

This free school is the only
school in the immediate commun-
ity. List year 386 pupils were
enrolled. At present the county
is. providing the basic education-
al program in the school, with Pi
Beta Phi furnishing buildings
and equipment, teachers for mu-
sic, physical education and! voca-
tional training and maintaining
entirely the health center. The
school receives appropriations
from Smith-Hughe- s, county and
state education funds. The re-
maining expenses are paid from
fraternity sources.

Newlyweds
Feted, Shower

Mr. and Mrs. Gernand Jones
(formerly Daisy Tooley) whose
marriage was; an event of June
14, was honored with a miscel-
laneous shower Monday,; June
25 when the pastor. Rev.: Alma
Rippound - and j congregation of
upper room assembly entertainj-e- d

for the recently married cou-Pl- e.
:

f : ' 'i j

Rev. Alma Rippand and chil-
dren. Opal, Donald and Marie
played guitars and sang.

Roses were arranged about the
rooms and centered the table on
which the gifts were placed.

The nevr
ous and
ablaze
pinks,
greens
pace with
every

V- -
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imist
Installation
Wednesday .

Third annual installation and
initiauon dinner for Salem
soroptimists, classified women's,
service club, was that held Wed-
nesday night in the banquet room
of the Golden Pheasant.

Mrs. Belle Niles Brown, retir-
ing president and new member
of the board, served as installing
officer, issuing the charge to
Winifred Pettyjohn, Vice-Preside- nt

Marie Ling.- - Secretary
Jewell Allen, Corresponding
Secretary Hattie Bratzel and
Treasurer Grace Taylor Mrs.
F. Ethel Lau was in charge of
the installation.

Mrs. May Thorgeson Piper,
Miss Lena Blum, Miss Irene De-Lis-le,

Mrs. Kathryn Loaiza and
Mrs. Bessie Kayser were, wel-
comed into membership of j the
clubj which has received 18 new
members during .the club .year
just closed.

Tables for the occasion were
decorated in the colors of the
international organization, blue
delphinium and gold gladioluses,
with candles in blue and gold.
They were arranged under direc-
tion of Mrs.1 Paul Heau a mem
ber of the Salem club. r

Portland Soroptimists here for
the occasion were Mrs. Alice
Dowell Jones, retiring president
of the Portland club; Mrs. Har-
riett Sheasgreen and Mrs. Har-
riet Krause, northwest regional
representatives, and Mrs. Emily
Eisenhower. Other guests were
Mrs. Albert Robinson of Seattle
and Miss Bessie Foley of San
Mateo, Calif.

Reports from committee chair-
men on the year's work .Indi-
cated that number one project
for the club has. been Hillcrest
school, which received gifts of
draperies for B cottage recreation

Mrs. James H. Nicholson, Jr.
and Miss Dorothy Hardie have
Invited guests to a picnic this
afternoon at the - home of the
former's brother-in-la- w and sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ham-
ilton, on Glen Creek drive.5

The affair is being arranged in
compliment to Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert Pickens (Mary Yeager),
who arrived last week from their
home in Philadelphia for a visit
with their parents. They were
accompanied by their son, Rob-
ert, jr.

: A group of the honor guests
friends have been invited to
come at 2 o'clock and the affair

. will be held in the garden.

Joanne Cooley
Has Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Cooley
entertained at their home on
North 16th street Monday night,
honoring their daughter, Joanne
on her first birthday. t- -

After - an Informal evening
out-of-doo- rs, refreshment were
served.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Cooley, Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Rulifson, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Cooley, Loren andGary,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cooley and
Cheryl, Mr. and Mrs. Orval
Cooley-an- d - Michael, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ross, Stephen and
Jimmy, Mrs. j Willard Gritton,
Mrs. Glenn Baillie, Mrs. Adam
Deibert, Diane and Joanne Coo- -
ley. ... . ;.-

-
.-
- .

In observanc of Gershwin
Jubilee week. Dr. Frank Black
has arranged a concert for th
NBC orchestra this afternoon
which Includes "Porgy and
Bess" . orchestrated for sym-
phony by Robert Russell Ben-
nett. Rodzinski, will conduct the
New York vMlharmonic sym--

' phony orchestra in a "Request
of the Troops" program.
; Today's list of Jetter pro-
grams includes!

11:00 (CBS) the Stradivari or-
chestra under the direction of
Paifl Lavalla Includes the fol-

lowing on its 4 program: Danca
of the Buffoons" by Ritnsky-Korsakof- fv

rTwo tt e a r t s in
Threeiuarter Time, S t o 1 1 z,
sextet from "Lucia di Lammer-mo- or

by Donizetti, "Love, Your
Magic Spell Is Everywhere", by
Goukfing and "Open Thy Heart"
by Bizet-- ' .;: .

4 1 1:30 (NBC) - John Charles
Thomas will siog "Ode to the
Fourth- - of July.t --Mr Old Ken-
tucky Home" and with the chor-
us. "Flag of Our Union."
, Orchestra and chorus numbers
complete the half --hour program.

12:00 (CBS) the "Request to
the- - troops" concert, played by
the New-Yor- Philharmonic
symphony under-th- direction of

' Artur Rodzinski includes i num-
bers asked for b; - the men over-
seas. The numbers are "Eine
Kleine Nachtmuaik" by Mozart,
overture to "Dlej Meistersinger"
by : Wagner and j Tchaikow&ky's
symphony in E minor No. 5.

2:00 (NBC) Dr. Frank Black
V will direct the NBC orchestra in
"the symphonic sketch of "Porgy
and Bess," the overture to "The
Jtfaid and the Thief by Men-o- tti

and "Lincoln Portrait" by
Copland. j

6:30 (NBC) "The American
Album of Familiar Music" in-
cludes the music pf Kern, Rom-
berg, Kriesler and) Massenet. The
Star Theatre on CBS Is doing its
summer series.

'7.-0-0 (NBC) The aU-g- irl hour
lists "Yankee Doodle," a George
M. Cohan medley, "Deep Riv-
er," "Oh Susanna! and "Amer--i
tea the Beautiful" on its pro- -i

gram of enduring! favorites. j

Monday, Igor Gorin will sing;
- on thaj Firestone program onJ

NBC at 9:30 and Bing Crosby
will take a place' on the Tele- -i
phone Hour's "Great Artist" aer--j

Ies A group of favorite "radio
singers , are listed on the pro-cra- m

of the Carnation hour at
T, also on NBC .
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There is no substitute for
food eyesight jit is the
keystone of your success
and your enjoyment of
life. Dont "take chances'
with anything so pre
cioua. At the slightest

. suspicion of trouble . .

IIAVe YC'J.l EYES

exi::::3

Dr. JTorry A. prowa
Optemetrist

I

N6yMihe: Time
To Select

Your Fur Coat

.". Exciting Fur Coats!

lovelyjto look at so lovely to
"so lovely over your flowing

and smart over your town
..1 -"i
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New

gowns
clothesl

Now is
for the
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me time to make your selection
coming cold month.

jcjrlarnjorous. The colors are
with newness . . . brilliant
sharp yellows, , brilliant
and blues. And style keeps

color . . excitement in
onel Buy now for Summer!

FDBS

Schlesmger $ you will not

pressed to buy. Your in-

spection is cordially invited.

re sure to save money on

fur cgat'at Schlesingers.
' - !

Hundreds of new 1946 styles

choose from!
'

, BUY .
I

.
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! BONDS

'
1. BUDGET

2. CHARGE

3. CASH
'.

j ''"
I j .. I

4. LAYAWAY

i

1
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A DaDARRY SUCCESS, COURSE
"Mirror-cle'-? ji

' J Right in Your Own Homer
All this week, a beauty consultant from the Richard
Hudnut Salon, New York, will be in our Toilet
Goods Section. She comes to help you with your
personal beauty problems, show you how yoo can
improve yourself in face, figure and fitness through
the DuBarry Success Course and our (Du Barry
Beauty Preparations. It cn happen to jou!
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